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COUNTRY HEAL ESTATE
—

Contlnned
HERE'S the bargain

—
450

' acre»;
'

tbe finest'
country

'
home and productive ranch la Santa

11 -
Cms co.;70- aere* now under enlUvatlon;CO
acres more can be: 120 acre .pasture: 1 acre
orchard; X acre vineyard; aboot 200 «er«

i In fine oak, pine and redwood timber, 6.000,000
i feet saw. 6.000 feet cordwood; farsilnff-and

? astute land fenced; Improvements first class;
arge •modern :boose of IS rooms; Ifour room

cottage. ga», hot and \u25a0 cold - water; stock and
• Implements; one-half mile to school; rural de-

livery; lihone. etc. Price-
part ia exebans--. L. W. JEFFERSON
REALTY. CO.. 350 Market St.. S. F.

MEXICAN and Texas timber
'colonizraj- land.

350.000 acres -ptoe and oat and hardwoods;
choice; well located for export; $2.50.

154,000 pine, oak, asb, hardwood, $3.
696,000 Improved stock ranch and Umber.
100.000 acre* Irrigable land and stock. $1.»5-

1.000.000 acres colon'ifiig landa. SOc up. '

Texas and 'Mexico, all sixe tracts and" ail
elasse* of timber and stock ranches- R*?""'.3,
•ent: information at office. DAVI3 BLRN-'
HAM. 704 Mills bldg.. S. F.

'

COUNTRY PROPERTY.^
.A beaotlful eonntry home, within 30 minutes

Of San Francisco; 5 reoms. bath.- electric lights;
tot 54x107 feet; situated to Burlingame; 7 min-
utes* walk from 8. P. station or 3 minute* from
San Mate* electric road; willnet 10 p*r cent a*
an investment ; terms, $2,600. Box 13S0. Can

$150 per acre for 140 acres, all la asparagus:
Contra Costa eo.: nnllnuted water supply; good
buildings; 4 horses, harness, etc.; terms.

"55 per acre for 1,300 acres richest farming
: land in San Joaqntn co.

$or> per aere- for100 acres adjoining above.
$30 per acre for 4,000 acre* Al farming and

\u25a0 garden land; level; will subdivide; 40 miles
from San Franefcwo. \u25a0

CW. MOORXS CO.. 6CO Market st.

IHAVE ir.:s acres of land in Uklab valley; 30
acres alfalfa land, balance farming and. wood

: land; all under good fence; fair bouse and
bam; running stream of water; good orchard;

all kinds of berries and small fruit*;an ideal
place for health and profit; owner going to"- Europe; price $5,500 for.quick sale. Address
box SPSS, Call offlcg. -.-\u25a0.\u25a0

ATTENTION—BUYER ANDHOilE SEEKER.
We are running a \u25a0 free information bureau-,

Kivlns reliable, detailed information on all
California lands; we have many desirable prop-
ositions in every connty; many flne bargain*.
Ifyon are looking for information.: write us or
call at our offlce and It will be freely given.
CALIFORNIA LANDS INFORMATION BC-
REAU. 946-943 Monadnock bldg.. S. F.

ICO ACRES land .near Brent wood; 45 acres
bearing vineyard, balance In corn and othrr. products: 6 room house, good barn and out-
buildings; running stream of water piped to
bouse and barn: 5 horse?: all farming Im-

\u25a0 plemeftts; everything ready to- do business.'
This Is a snap: do not overlook it. Price
$8,500. }jcash for quick sale.
McFAUL fc.EDWARDS. 330 Chronicle bide

20 ACRE Irrigated ranch, well located. SACRA-
MENTO VALLEY. Very good improvements;
7 room house: large barn, windmill, ebickea
hocse, belpboose,' auto bouse, small orchard:
improvements cost $5,000 alone: price $6,008;
terms.

Also small. Irrigated, unimproved ranches.
10,-20. 40 acres.

C. M. WOOSTER CO.. 702 Market st.

SOLDIERS and sailors, war of rebellion, of
Spanish-American war,- and widow- and minor

• orphan children thereof, yon have enane* to
acquire valuable U. S. government land at
small cost, out of Indian reservation- being
opened in Montana. Idaho and Washington.

Call or address Immediately, 502 Grant bids..
7th and Market sts.. San Francisco. .

IRRIGATED FARMS ON EASY TERMS
Five to 40 acre farms In Sacramento valley;

rtcb. deep, sandy loam soil for fruit, walnuts,
vegetables, alfalfa, etc.: 26 dally passenpr
trains; no farm more than 20 mlnores*' walk
from a station: the best land and best living
conditions in California: a 10 acre farm means
independence; excursion every Saturday. F. I.
HILLti CO., 6 East St., opp. Ferry bldg. Phone
Kearny 302. |

'

DO not overlook this
—

400 acres on Eel river.
• Mendoclno county: 15 acres onder cultivation;

balance rollinghills, with plenty of oak tim-
ber: good bouse and barn; one of tl>« best
little cattle and bog ranches Id tbe state cf
California; would make an Ideal summer re-
sort; fine 'bunting, boating and fl.shing; no
trouble to catch the limit;price $5.000. Mc-
FAUL tc EDWARDS. 330 Chronicle bid*.

MENDOCINO CO. land for sale
—

320 acres. 9
miles from Uklah:-20 In orchard and bay land,.rest grazing. Price $3,000. \u25a0\u25a0

6,000 acres of range, of which 70 is farm-
In?. Price 45 per acre. v

\u25a0 SO acres farm, well improved, near Uklah;
$50 per sere.

- ,
,By ENGLISH tc CLEVELAND. Uklah. Cal.

WE have I.OSO acres land. $00 under cultivation.
3 miles from town and railroad: the best com-
bined stock ranch and farm In California; run-
ning stream of water; fenced and cross fenced;
price $20,000: terms. • ,
Ifyoa are looking for a farnn.stock er fruit

ranch at-the right price call and see ns.
McFAUL & EDWARPS. XiO Chronicle bids.

CALIFORNIA land, $1 per acre es«h payment,
balance purchase 90 cents per month per acre:
close San Francisco: no taxes, no interest: 5
acre tracts; level, rich, clear, ready to plowi
Irrigated; perpetual water right; Immediate
possession; particulars, maps, photographs free.
STEVENSON COLONY, 1414 Market St.. S. P.

$50.00 , $50.00 $50.00
Will start you on a IOacre farm in tbe famous

"Tully Tract" in the Turlock Irrigation dis-
trict, which will pay yoa $1,500 a year. Call
for Information on -the Central California Land
Agency. Dept. 1, 789 Market st., San Francisco.

CALIFORNIA REALTY INFORMATION Bui
REAU,

Room 227 Bass building.
Complete Information on values of all classes

of California lands. Call at our offlce and we
will tell yon where to find what you want.
PACIFIC LANDCOMPANY, tjan Francisco. Cal.

FOR sale
—

Fine country residence, barn, tank-
bouse and windmill, excellent water; 1 acre
of assorted fruit trees: I*4 hours from San
Francisco. For particulars. apply to GRAC &
WERNER. Irvington. Cal.

,OU!l Kern county lands have an abundance of
free water; just the thing for trees. • vines,
poultry, bogs, dairying, etc.: 10 years' time.
Planters' Land Company, suite 206, Metropolis- bank building.. ,

'
"

~~j SA*NTA ROSA REALTY CO.
Selling land from 3 tracts near Santa Rosa:

$Uio an acre up; also big list of properties of all
kinds; call or write for booklet. Office 39-40. 636
Market St., San Francisco; office 5 Elks' build-
ing, Santa Rosa. Cal.

1ACRE tract, with 6 room house, batb. pan-. try, laundry: all modern; for sale very rea-
\u25a0 sonable;' cash $700, balance on time; price

$3,000: flne location In Mountain View. Box
124. Mountain View. Cal. - • -

v,:——————
40 acres proving oil land for sale in 28-28.

Bakcrsfleld, Kern county. For particulars 293T
Monadnock building. T. F. A. OBERMEYER.

FOR rent or lease
—

Ranch of 200 acres, well
'improved, in Contra Costa co., on Santa

Fp.n. R.:-?0 to SO acres grain land, bal-
ance grazing. Inquire 437 Fell st.

ARTISTIC 5 room bungalow, close to cars; acap
for.cash or half cash; $900 below, value. -

Ad-. dress Owner. S3 HUlcrest road, Berkeley;
phone Berkeley 2023.

-
APPLE and berry lands for sale and exchange In

the beautiful Pajaro valley. Correspond -with
WATSONVILLE GLOBE REAL ESTATE CO.,'
Watsonville, Cal. .

FOR SALE, to close an estate
—
I choice lots,

"-.with improved dwellings:.also business lot.
with improvements, in Milt Valley, Cal. Ad-
dress box 3091. -Call offlce. '- T

$I.soo— Cottage. 4 rooms: large, lot: SICO down.
$13 a month. W. C. REYNOLDS, Santa
Rosa, Cal. - . •

214 AND 5 acre 'Homes, only $225 and up; near
town; all conveniences; $25 down, $10 monthly.

. Rich ValleyLand Company, 546 Market st.

TO rent—lo acre raqcb ia Castro valley; sprln?
water piped to house; 2 miles from Uayward.

.ApplyELLIS BROS.. 468 11th st..;oakl««.-

CONTRA COSTA county real estate for sale.
Send for list. -P. J..WEST, Martineg. Cal.

$1,750— 120 acres good mountain land,M2 miles
..from. Napa. 507 AntJover av. ";•

MUST sell, beautiful cer. lot In Granada; owner
.-going east. Write J. BERTIN, 1043 Pacific st.

SUMMER cottage at Saasta Retreat; cash and
exchange. .A. W. DUCK. 427 15th st., Oakland.

FOR farms, stock 'ranches and timber, land* see
McFAUL & EDWARDS. 330 Chronicle bulMlng.

j OAKLANDREAL ESTATE.
BEAUTIFUL'bouse of*O:rooms," pantry, .laundry,
'. bath. 2 toilets, 2 inclosed porches, larse front. porch, basement, iKirn,3. stalls, carriage room^:-." 2 '.rooms

-
and kitchen npstairs.\ large chicken

house, bird aviary, fruit trees, berries, flowers;
street work done; cement -walks -laid; lot sOx\u0084" 125; $5,000. Owner," 4332 Howe st.. Oakland.

QUARTER ACRE lots ia ;Boulevard Gardens,
. close '\u25a0 to San 'Pablo "

av.;.. enough 'land for
-
1

\u0084 small;,small ;chicken ,'ranch; small cash ,payment;
\u25a0 prices away down right now; let me send yoi
•a beautiful map and price list. GEO. W. AUS-"
TIN. 1018 Broadway, Oakland. .. * >..-

FOR sale er exchange
—

Lot, OOxJJM; 8 room- house; -763 lltlt st.. Oakland: desirable
*

loca-
tion for up to date flats; 1 block to Key Route;
'rightsprice.' -Farther particulars address J.

-; STEWARTS owner.- j ;;-,'y \u25a0 :.\u25a0 . .-, '.." •• :
WHY,PAY RENT? tvuen you' ean buy a cottage
'near the Key.Route; small payment down, tbe

'

\u25a0V balance easy payments. \See owner. RICHARD!
J: MONTGOMERY.' 4003 Telegraph av. corner

V;40th \u25a0: at., central * Oakland. •
\u25a0

ii.!\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0*>-. t \u25a0:...•\u25a0\u25a0• r, \u0084'A 'SNAP.'-;' \u25a0:.-.\u25a0--. ..'. \u25a0

~~
Icask, .balance. Tike rent,- buys new 5 room

cottage,"-; allImodern.";- In* Santa .Fe:tra<-t:south
front lot; price \u25a0 $2,900. J. >r. JOHNSON, CSt>roiiier'st;, Oaklandv nMrnePiedmcct 12)", _,;i

/j "-' V-'"- ASSESSMENT ~yQTICE:;
S-V- NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.

OLYMPIC HALTWATER COMPANY.
Location of-prinerpal place of business, 90 Clay

St., city and- countyof San Francisco, state
•:-\u25a0-•\u25a0' of 'Csliftmfa:-'"' : -•:n- '•-'':\u25a0 -';.' -.- :\u25a0

NOTICE W HEREBY, GlVEN.that at a meet-
ing of _tli»»board of directors held on June IS.
1909. an assessment of i«ie ($1) dollar per share
was levied upon the capital stock of the corpo-
ration.* payable Immediately;to the secretary of
the company at its office.-,of» Clay st.: in the
city and county of San Francisco, state of Cali-
fornia.:,,- ..; ;-. .-; -;;-..

—
...>...-.-\u25a0..\u25a0._ -. \u25a0_-'..--..

-
Any•„ stock .upon '- whieh this 'assessment shall

remain unpaid on Taesday, July 20, 1909. will be
delinquent and advertised for sale at public auc-
tion, and unless payment ~}9 made before willbo
sold en Friday, 'August. «. 1908. at the hour of 3
o'clock p..:m.,-to pay, the delinquent assessment,
together .with.costs

"oC advertising and expense
of sale. V . CHAS. A.GIBSON, >= -

\u25a0 Secretary Olympic Salt Water Company.'• Office of company. 00 Clay at.; In the elty and
county of,San Francisco, state of California.

--v '
_Dated in y»n Franclwco. Cnl.. Jrnig 19. 1909.

CITY REAL ESTATE

BALDWIN A^O^uT^TsSr^EARNY^STI
BALDWIN ft HOWELI4 318-324 KEARNY ST.

Members of the S.F. Rear Estate Board.

Money \u25a0to Loan on S. P.' REAL ESTATE..
$19,000

—
Nets :nearly 8 per cent jper

-annum:> business ;property of
-
stores and flats on

\u25a0* >
-

line corner close to Sutter and Devtsadero;. no mortgage; -a solid, clean cut~invest-
\u25a0 ment.witb no strings on it;In center of

fine district; stores leased; flats always
rented.- There, Is good money In this for
any one; a mortgage could be- arranged

.'•_
t
it desired; no reasonable offer will be re^-
fased; .owner :has . reason • for selUnf.Where can you get a better income? (4832)

$18,000— Ellis , st. corner; 60x100 with
'
2 flne

sunny corner, flats and a house of 10
rooms adjoining, in good renting dis-
trict. . -. (5032)

$18,000— Vau ,Ness av., BOxtCO, near, Jackson;
\u25a0 superb site for -apartments; best part of

the avenue. > . (3114-1")
$13,500—2 well built fiats 0f.6 rooms and batb. . -each; sunny side of Golden Gate av.; of-, fered at cost; owner to leave city; must

be sold. . . (4835)
$9,000-^25 feot doiibje front: runs through to

rear street. Post near Larkin; only $3?o
..a foot; has sold for $500 and will sell

\u25a0 for .that, amount again.
" - (5065)

$7,500
—

2 flats,
-
Clay -near Broderick; neat and

attractive;' on sonny :side of street; nice
front garden -'rent* about $SO. '(5035)

$6,300
—

2 'dandy little
-
new flats of 4-5

-
rooms

and :bath; 'best part of downtown \u25a0 sec-
tion; stone •steps \u25a0. and entrance;- attract-. irely built; light and blsrh baaement; 27:8

• foot lot; always rents for $65 .1 month.' (4S00)
$6,000— Right in the heart of a great little

i- business center; Union st. corner near La-. guna; must be sold; any reasonable offer
willbe submitted; new bank mortgage of
$-,500 can remain; buy this right; spend*
$1,000 and Increase the Income to $100 a
month, \u25a0\u25a0. and the $1,500 protlt Is yours;,
let us show you.'. . : (4942)

$3,000 cash is all you require to purchase these
$7,500 flats; $4,500 mortgage can remain;

' M flats -of 5-6 rooms and bath eacb, on
Geary st. earllne; well built; no ginger-
bread work. - (5075)

$2,Boo— Lake st. corner; 32:6x100. (4671J
$2,7so—^Pays 13 per cent; $30 a month; key

lot. 27:6 front, alone worth $2,000; 7' ' room bouse for 'commercial purposes.
(4744)-

$2,200
—

Bargain; East line of Ist ar. bonlcvard;
26Vi feet frontage; unequaled for.home or

flats. . *
\u25a0 .:. -•- (4645)

$I,soo— California, near 22d av.; ROxIOO.
$1,350— 22d av. near Lake; 25x120. (4049)
$1,250— Near Lombard and Stelner; 25x100.. (4016)

Send for our July list of property for sale.

BALDWIN & HOWF.LU 513-324 KEARNY ST.

PRESIDIO TERRACE- PRESIDIO TERIIACE
PRESIDIO TERRACE— PRESIDIO TERRACE

V (Ist av:'and Washington st.)

"Anothef house Is* to be started in'.'.Presidio
Terrace.' People realize now- what the advan-
tages obtained there are

—
realise that tbey:are

not buying a "pig in a poke." They can see
what they are getting and furthermore, are
GUARANTEED' TO GET WHAT THEY PAY
FOR. No- stables, stores, flats, apartments,
laundries, etc., ace allowed in.Presidio Terrace

—
ONLY HOMES—no ugly billboards, no overhead
wires, no dirty street or sidewalks

—
in short, all

the conveniences of a. country home with the
advantages of the city residence.

50 foot lots at $150 a foot!
00 feet for $7,300!

literature upon request.., _ . . . -. . #

BALDWIN *:HOWELL. 318-324 Kearny st., S. V.
-.\u25a0<:\u25a0 24 HOMES SOLD IN 60. DAYS.
Entire Block. Btn and Oth avs., A and B sts.

Being Buyt Upon With
7.and 8 room dwellings .......$5,400
6 room dwellings...:... ....$4,700 to $5,100
5 room dwe11ing5...;....'.'.».... ,$4,200 to 84,400
4 room cottages ....-.;..;...;\u25a0..: ..'.53,700
Store and 4 room flat ..$4,000

Allon very easy terms. .
Apply oa premises to F. NELSON, builder.
Turk and

-
Eddy st.' cars pass the block. -

McAllister. Geary, tith av. and Clement st.
cars within 2 blocks.

'
/

N! $1,000 CASH BUYSj^NEW HOMB
In Ashbury Park tract; tne

"
owners will build

$2,500 houses in this beautiful park on lots
$1,400 and. up for one-fifth \u25a0 cash, balance in 4
years; no shacks allowed; all. lots front on 2
streets: streets macadamized; sewer, water and
gas mains .laid. Take ISth st. cars, get off. at
Clarendon av., see our salesman; 'office there.

LYON. & HOAG, INC.. 630 Market St.

FORECLOSURE SALE. FORECLOSURE SALE.
FORECLOSURE SALE. FORECLOSURE SALE.
$6,000 bny strictly modern, perfect condi-

tion, :9 room residence; 25x137:6; Devlsadero. and McAllister;:don't miss this. bargain.
T. E. HAYMAS. Ist Nat'l Bank Bldg.

$7,500—2 new flats, just finished, near Market-
at 17th; beam celling,: tiled bathrooms;
entire front brick and plaster;: very artis-
tic: can be had on terms. Inquire at 550• Valencia St., near ICth.—— — —_—_

_C-
DEUON St.. 2'Ji near 16th—Modern, 2 story

house, 8 rooms and batb; lot 25x80; near 3
cars ;will tscll cheap. Owner obliged to go
east. \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 . . -'-\u25a0.'-\u25a0.„\u25a0

$1,000 cash, balance terms;
-
4 room cottage, 2

lots; also 2 lots adjoining, $700. 507 Ando-;*- ver av. •\u25a0 \u0084;
. ;, :".. ': . - :r: r • . .-

s6.ooo— House, ;7 sunny rooms; your terms; Ash-
bury Heights dlst. Phone Park 2517. mornings.

J. A. ADAMS, state licensed and deputy U. S.
surveyor.

* '325 Bnsh st.:phone Douglas 2104.

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0'country "real estate

63 acres best black loam soil, 2 miles from
town and railroad depot; near school; in the
heart of finest fruit district; 1,100 Bartlett
pears, 2 acres .peaches, 3 acres apricots, 2 acres
grapes,; also plums,:prunes .and figs; good 10
room; and,bath house; water. from livingstream,
also good well; good barn and all outbuildings;
fine, large oaks around the buildings;half of tbe
land is in hay and produces 2 tons to the acre.
This Is a flne home, nicely situated, and a good
income property, at:a very reasonable

-
price,

$11,000; $0,500 cash, balance terms. v "-..*-.
DAIRY-RANCH.,400 'acres,': foothill land; about SO acres level,

good
'
farm <land for

-
hay. and clover, balance

rollinggrazing land; on county road; near cream-
ery;,well watered by springs, and: creeks;, some
fine garden • soil.:that

'
can -be irrigated; well

fenced and cross fenced; 7 room house; large
barn,- filled with hay; all.necessary outbuildings;
25 head of cows, 1bull,' 2 hocscs and harness, 5
bogs,!lot of chickens, wagons' mower,- rake and
all farm tools,-' cream

'
separator,

'
dairy ontflt

complete, lots of fine oak. timber; price, $5,500;
$3,500 cash.

- . \ ~\ • -- .
HOLCOMB REALTY COM^PANY, INC.,

: (Investor of Capital),. \u25a0

'
300.San

-
Pablo av.;

Oakland. Cal.
*

SO acres choice, fruit 'and vineyard land near' Fresno; 20 acres of itin vineyard and orchard;
fine pumping' plant;' plenty ;of water;, house,;'.etc: $11,000. V: v

- . -
\u25a0"'"-.: r

.280 acres grain land, suitable for orchard or
vineyards; good orange. land; adjoining proper-

\u25a0 ties have pumping plants and plenty «f.water;
a bargain; $35 per acre. : •\u25a0•

-
\u25a0 =•; '*r..' 2,335'- acre stock s ranch, \u25a0: Stanislaus |county;

plenty of.water; timber, enough topay for the
\u25a0land;owner made fortune on this ranch; .$7
;per acre bays It. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-»

'
.•\u25a0 -.-*

'
'

\u25a0 $15,000
—

General merchandise- stock; doiny a
profitable business in a very prosperous, grow-
lng town, surrounded' by a .very productive'
fruit country. /. \u25a0\u25a0-.— \u25a0

• -r
"•.',,-?.,. :. :, ;..

Above properties FOR SALE EXCLUSIVELY
1 by F.

"L.!DARROW,•<manager •of,Coast \u25a0 Car-
riage Co., cor. 12th- and Jackson sts., Oakland,
Cal.

' ". x^_
...'; ...;-'.; \u0084 $10 PER.- ACRE.,. -....;.

We have'ClO acres in Sonoma county; 20 acres
'

in hay and garden; 6 acres orchard,* mostly peach '\u25a0\u25a0
trees; 2 story ."house- -of 6 rooms; good -barn and ;
other buildings;,2 horse*;" 1jcow, farming tools,
etc.;there is enough timber on:tbe place ,to pay
for.it; only flOper acre. •%\u25a0

-". < » .
• • 'FRUIT' RANCH, near "Winters, Solano county;

'

22H-acres, all in fruit; 10 acres In peaches, bal-
ance In apricots; only.40 rods from public school;
first class gasoline pumping'plant,*

cost 91,400;
average net crop returns $1,700 per year; ifyon
are loolclnf? for a good paying, fruit ranch-in a
good >locality this ,Is tbe beat ,' we•ha*ve:for.the
money ;-?6.750. \u25a0- '\u25a0'=•\u25a0\u25a0 '^v*-*-:--

J» \u25a0>--, ;"7 > c
'.-

:-.\u25a0". C.;M7:WOOSTER & CO.: ,10V Market st.. .;

.. . . U -iS>IALL.RANCHES. -
: CHICKENS—GRAPES— FRUITS

• '10-20-30 acre ranches on oar beautiful San Mar-
Un rancii,', south of?San: Jose; Improved 'or nnira*,
proved;" suitable 'forwchickens,"-. fruits, > grapes,
etc.; tbls la one. of the Ideal locations' in.Santa
Clara \u25a0 Talley;Ionlv ,75;miles |from San Fraaclsco;
price $100 per acre: monthly payments of $14.14,
includins (interest If< drslretl;5«you1are jlooking
for a beautiful place to build up a home and
where you will get good returns out of tbe land,
letus show you over our ranch. /.ii'

•:\u25a0;;.
'P.^.; .WOOSXEE CO., 70S :Market st« xJ_r"

OAKLAND REXAL ESTATE
—

CjontltuwJ
DKIVE YOUU BARGAIN HERB.

For the next few days only some liu-ky hom<r^
seekers will seenro a gem.-«f a. modern hottuv"t
raking"yotir. choice of 2 new day's- labor, hi-jivi..
bnsement" ciuoai.it eottages. on- heavy i-oncrptw'

foundation. Large sheltered front purt-h. tine liu-*
iah. artistically. tinted; sanitary plumbing, sepa-
rate W.- C.p elesrast full mirror»*d door in bed-*
room; nesi of linen drop shelves In bathrnoui.-
etc.;- finished in white enamel; original design 1

1in fireplace; kitchen a motlel of convenience, alt
1bins ami dvaweri encoved: .flue seientitic cool-
ing- closets, reediny no ice storage; al*> Intro-
Idnelng automatic* kitchen cabinet- the bt»ua<»-«
wife's delight; the crowning feature U the in-/
stallation of a completo bat water heatins »ys-.
tem. the turn olUfce faucet providing hot wattjff..
nlgttt and tla.v, a batji ooetinsr but 2Vj ceuts: 1»*
cation near Piedmont Key Kmite, business cen-
ter and on one car- line and ckwe to another;
cash, talks liiml. bnt* terms to itcsirable partjf
will be arrac;pil. Sei? owner af offlce.

11OLCOMB KEAI-TY CO.. INC.•
tInvestor of Capita!».

T.QG S.iu Pablo *av.. O.iSlaad, Cal.
Business phone, Oakland ZZO.
Residence phone. Piedmont 15M2.

LOT In good residence section- near Piedmont
Key Route station: 13 sitnatcvl en hlßh groom1..
withbeautl'alvleiv; I.olocU from Oakland av.
carline; size 33x110 feet: prico* $1,2"W: 'easy*-'"'_
terms. E4LIB EUOS.. 46S Iltb«:.. Oakland.,

$100 DOWN—*2O PEi: iiONTH
D<w«n*t this beat rent? 4 room eortage.; str«<>» ..

worV done; siUeirallC3 in: price $1.40U A .-
dretaa 1420 Broadway. Oailand.

IWILL sell my e<r>£:r ot $?£Z In buildins toff:
In»ar Piedmont statico for $425 casii. t<.<

'
•\u25a0, is. t

•

iCZu on easy terms. Box •;.":";", Call offic».

NEW. 6 room bunsalow. on carline. la PledaaonO
district; 5300 down. See owner, IS) Easa

1 Moss av.;phone Piedmont i'-»"s.

9 ROOM house in Piedmont: terms to suit. A.
W. DCCK. 427 l*sth at.. Oakt.tnd. .., f'

HEnivELEY REA,'• ,E^TATtr. •.
'

\u25a0•

FOR rent— tJeautlful home of 11 roonn; yardj •.
50xlSt»; la most d*s"rahf- re^rUencp tlistrirt "5.. Berkeley; oa new carline conn^tiri!! wit!» all-
city trains; $73 per month: lease 2 year* as
longer. See owner. -2310 BUfegssa av. :—

, , .*••
BARGAIN—2 lots. San Pablo pirk: ::ZxlV);57.-.."» .

and $523 each. Owaer, 2CC2 Stii St., We**''
Berkeley. • '\u25a0\u25a0

MUST be so!d— Mcdt-rn bnnnalosv, $2.7j(>: t<rni>;- .
50x135;. owner on premises. -'\u25a0"'-\u25a0'\u25a0 Sth st.i '.
ffwt Eerkeley. .

\u25a0 AL.IMEDARE.«.T;STATE
'

* ".

FOR sale by owner
—

Elecantly finished fi r.oon»"
cottage: lisniwood Boors; first class In ever/-
rwpeet; 00 desirable corner. 11. A. FOT., 71J

*

Haisftt av.; phone Al.imeda glO». .
t

'

FOR sale, or to let—icottasps cf .*> twin*, tetma
wood Soots: lot 3Sxlts; $20u cash and $."»1 .p«-?
month. Call owner cr ,,address J. Ii- I'OL'N.G^
1240 Park St.. Alameda. \u25a0

\u25a0

'. ;,

MARIXtOIJXTY HEAL ESTATE.' •:--- ... \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ... ... . \u25a0\u25a0 . —
-,-;-,,c-^. .-.

SAN KAFAEL. city of suburban hornet. :an'.t:''
home surroundings; <pitc!s ami frecjuent weiih-H i
to San Francisco; compelled l>r nrxfrn-r \u25a0>'<£
oth*r busi3C<M to sell .a few lots

'
aroumi- rnv* -:

home, IIjavi* laid ovii for tV» »a!<l purpjwty
several grand view lota st never ta b* f««:-._\u25a0f««:-._\u25a0

.gotten valnoH for prices asked. .You wn'tr-'
refuse the chaace ti» bny ifyou. see the Jot*/

'

You Trillbo so ponvinced tit;it finch values w:'X '

new tie ofTeml a^a!ti in iiarirjennty that
you will bay for.ea^b. which Imust liarcae'.
once. From now on to July 11 ronie ia PT--' \u25a0

son. Don't write for information, and e«mnr
with money a* Ishall ofTtjr far^ More t,ln»:f
value to every «!p«ir.-»bl« buyer whi> will agrt-* .-
tn btiili! In k(-enlns with the snrroundins^ atttf^
be<?om9 a hocwhoWpr amoac na. Every • Inc.'.'
wooiled. and c«nnpcte<l with evry m'xtern.iiti--".
provement service. Kpnipinher. I\\ <:.: imyi-rT-
who enjoy *15 m'nute> w.il'c to station an«l an* .nnsorpassert view from a villa *if<> cliarniins!." •

locate'l. Rlg« at ofSo? «p^. Union d«*i>«t, Smfc
Rafael. W. L. COUItTKIOUT. OWNER. .Si* \u25a0

AOENTS.. \u25a0
\u25a0

-
\u25a0'•

LARGE platform tent furnished: . |»retty •rh«f i•» '
place, by week or month; adults. Addre*a;..
MRS. E. SrilW. Mill Valley. «".<l. \u25a0

":

ADJOININO TIICKENT STADIUM.
Only a. few lots irft in Mir* Monti* Park-.:".

Kentflpltl. the home of tb<? latr/llajlMcAllister:
a bpautlfnl. jrarden: Brand ,o.iks anil rare- lrefi.'-._
ami shru'obery: one of tlie allow places of*tUft-
valley; .illMrret work done: wwpr; city wafer';..
many pretty homes; good swinmins '•» met*

'

which skirts the property; jr.r>down. fli>niont^j'-.
ly. Branch otflVe at K>«titflelil.

LYON AIIOAf*.INC.'K'H 'Market "*••\u25a0 '\u25a0;,'
BARGAIN at $10.(100

—
Xbia beantif-jl hvn» -iui!^--;

be s^en to be appreciated. Telephone Kearuy'.-
875 and get partlcTiT^r^. . v ."'
'

SA.\^ 31ATEO^KEAI.ESTATE._\u25a0 -^ *

HAYWAUD PARK lIATWARD PAitiS.
UAYWARD PARK . HAYWAUD PARIC
" '

(SAN MATEO) "v". • '.'
WE "WILL BUILD YOU A HOME IN ONl*f

'

OF THE PKETTIEST SPOTS ON TI!!.:. '.•
PENINSULA AND YOt: CAN PAY FOK THIJ

HOUSE AND LOT ON EASx*. TtUSMS. .* \u25a0;

We -nrlll TxiilU jyon this hous* \n rx-autifiil-'
Hayward park, directly next to the Pent.-.sft !-iV
hotel (the $"00.0(H> investment • oa a lot wrt!»-
DOUBLE FRONTAGE AND ALL IMFltftVi:-
MENTS COMPLETE. You can employ your .owt» i
architect or use plans we have had prepar.v-li..
Whatever way you employ you will umst <.-«•?-'
tainly make no mistake. Your own home -wi.f!i.
its flowers ami gardens, in the beautiful air a-rnl.-.
sunshine of Hayward park.. out of the winds snit \u25a0•

fosrs of the greut city, yet within •\u25a0•\u25ba MINL'Th.-*-
BY TRAIN of your place of business. Loxr.'.
commutation. Your children tanned, by the *\\'V
with space to breathe and play in. Alt of th.V.
for a few hundred dollars ca:»ii

—
balance Iisa'v-'-_

Ins your rent
—

that's all.

is ix worth dropping 'fs x postal)'
about? ;'.-;\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0

BALDWIN & HOWELL. 31S-S2I Kcarny sf. ».t\'
FRANK S. CltrMMON'. 2ln ft st.. Sar^ M:it>-.'

BIIRMXtiAMBKE.VLESTATE~
'CENTRAL. ADDITION ~V

",.<- CENTRAL AIXDITION , - /
30 minutes from the city. JISTi-^i•' - :--• IV'-.\u25a0-•,*•;: ' t

Between San. Mateo and Bnrllnsam*.
- '

I, Between two.rapidly growing centers.

Io th<> best residential sfWino of i?an Mat»o'%
and -Barlingame, adjoining San Mateo park, antt
Rurroun<ie<l by properties that have cade fur-
tunes for those who bonzht early.

Go down and sen- Central addition.. The at--

tractive homes already built and the claw «•?
buyers guarantee Its value and Aesirability; .5
minutes from Burllncame; electric cars pass th»

tract every 10 minutes; no fos;. fine macadam-
ized streets: sewer, water, pa*, electricity ami »

telephone; £"0.000 school: $950 for lot s<»xl3Oi
easy terms; get off electric car at Peninsula av.

Send for our new illustrated folder of .Central
addition.

BALDWIN & nOWELL. 31,<?-S2t Krarny st. S.F,
FRANK a. GRUMMON. 210 It st.. San Mat*".

BURLINGAME. THE PARK BEAUTIFUL.
Is now 23 minutes from San Francisco. 011 th».
finest suburban train service around ttm bar;

live there In the country on. a Inrse woMed I<>C
and yet have all the city conveniences; fh>i
place to bring up the children; lots. SO feets
front. $500 an«l np;>asy terras: nil have buil.l-
Ins restrictions*; so down today; 2 wayvtn scC;

there
—

by S. P. R. R. trains from Zt\ ami .Town-
send sts.. or -Mission St.- eh*ctrlc cars. See ou»
local agent opposite st.itioo.

--
\u25a0

; LYON"& HOAO. INC.. «3C Market st.

FOR sale cheap, or reuc furnished
—

Saa Matco
Park handsome 10 room villa. 1 acre jcround:

own water works: hearlns fruit and oraamonul
treea. flowera: barn. Box 13.*. Burllngnmf.

. : SAXTA CUVX HEAL ESTATE
HOMES, investments, lota^rancbes. acre prwpor-

tien. BROWN A WILS»VN. Santa Cr'iz. Cal. •

POINT BICHMOXUn*t-L\L EVTATE _\u25a0'

OWING to the vast improvement la tha city,

the Santa Fe Ilallroad Co. wilt Install a.rapid
gasoline motor car service from 6th and Ohio
sts. (oor Sante Fe Tract* to 16ta st.. Oak-
land, connecting with S. P. local ferry serv-
ice. A few swell locations close up to new
terminal depot: lots $3 per month. Partlcu-'
lar*. 475 Pine st.

UP TO DATE 0 room cottage: North Lwu'li
mrk: half ensh. SHI'ATMTSTFR. nJ»»nt!». .

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
~

RANCH ot S2O acres, 12 miles from San Mat<n>.
In the- redwoods; timber an.l pasture lam";
price $25 per acre, or will t«k<* iu<-om«» pr<>t)-

erty In .W. W. CASKY. 32S 3d a*.,

San Matco.* - ~~
LIST your country properties with us; we spII

and exchanse same • JACQUES REALTY CO..
255 :Montgomery st.

. \u25a0 PROPERTY WAXTEI)

AM prepared to pay cash, about $ICO a front
foot, for saleable .building lot with marine
view, or about $J.5.000 for.house and lot; nu.'r

speclic answer* wIU be considered. Eos Sut)7.
Call offlce.

' ' v

FARMS wanted
—
Ihave several eastern psrt.'r*

willingto pay fair prices for profitable farina
Inthe Sacramento vaUey. F. L. SOUTHACK.
14 Montgomery at.. San Francisco.

WANTED—A lot An Oakland: chesiiwst <-n-<!i
•price; owners only. .-Box 7:JO. Call office, oaU-
land. .

(

WASTED
—

Your .-elty property to sell or ex-
change. JACQUES REALTY CO.. -i35 ttont-
romery st • -

"<"'\u25a0\u25a0-".•.."'; -i»ASTtrWAm~

FINK pasture, sreen'feed. .H. B. MAYO. 707•
..racifl^ bW«. S. F.» or I*.0. box iSS, ,ViVmk „

..BUSIXESS CHAyCBS—-CoH_tlnHea
SWELLEST CANDY and ICE CREAM parlors in

Oakland; living rooms; ice cream route, with
auto delivery; best proposition ever offered in
Oakland; owing to sickness, this place can be-.'bought at a bargain; call early. JOS. SKIR.M
& CO.. 821 Broadway, Oakland., •.-.,-

NOW is Just the time to.make m^ney in a fruit
and vegetable store; we have a little dandy in
a very- busy meat market: snap' at $125.
BAIRD & PETERSON. £30 Market st.

DISTRICT' manager for. each state; $100 per
week; commission 100 per cent; handling dl-"
rect from . factory quick self selling electric
specialty; no competitor*; universal demand.
Write the Devls Electric Co., Parkersburg,
W. Va. - . '

$3T.O
—

Light manufacturing business;. Al proposi-
tion; clears $40 weekly; all cash trade; pre-
vious experience unnecessary. 1175' 7th st.,
Oakland. . . \u0084 . -\u25a0" -.'.

FULLY equipped planing mill, near Ist st.,
Oakland, to sell or lease at a bargain. GEO.
W. AUSTIN, 1018 Broadway, Oakland."

WE DO BUSINESS . .
Under a different plan from jthat of other, stock
brokers.. Is a United States national bank suffi-
cient security for you?. We guarantee to double
your money in a short time. Investigate this.
I.A. I.D. Co., 258 Bacon block. Oakland.

PARTNER WANTED—Retiring partner in good
paying business- offers his .half Interest for
$450: remaining partner will accept only sober,
reliable man. capable of doing bis part: inves-
tigate. BAIRD fc PETERSON. 830 Market.

FOR SALE. «
~

$1.500
—

Half inftrett In best eqnipped road
bouse ia northern California; well located; jrood
business Investment guaranteed; Investigation
solicited. Address box 3052, Call office.

FIVE ROOMING HOUSES, from 14 to 64 rooms;
central; ranging from $GSO to ?2,700; paying
from $50 10 (150 per uio. net; call and ace our
Urt.- 421 Mechanics' Bank bldg- 948 Market at.

HIGH grade expert salesman, promoter, wants
strong specialty or promoting patented invent
tlon;.£llt edge stock considered; experience
varied and successful. Box 30CO, Call offlce.

WANTED
—

Young man with $75 cash as part-
ner; can make $10 dally;light, pleasant work.
Call room 10, Pon building, 1012 Fillmore near
McAllister.

""
FOR sale

—
Creamery, bakery and fruit store in

lively town 40 miles from San Francisco; re-
ceipts about $50 per day; fine chance for man
and wife. Box 124. Mountain View. Cal.

ROOMING HOUSE for sale; IS newly furnished
rooms; One, convenient location; party must
leave city. 348 3d st.

A SNAP
—

Hardware and sporting goods stock,
85 pr cent of invoice price, about $I,COO, In
town of 3,000. Box 2527, Call offlce.

FOR sale
—

Restaurant and bakery; best in town;
S'i years' lease; fine business; $2,500. Ad-. dress R, Call agency, San Jose, Cal.

'
FOR sale

—
A good newspaper route in a good

district in this city. Apply to J. R. LEN-
HART, circulation department, S. F. CalL

SALOON and dance hall; paying: $1,200 takes
It. 421 Mechanics' Bsnk hldg.. R4B Msrket st.

A. CAMERON is, CO.,

714 MARKET ST., MAGEE BUILDING,
Opposite The Call,

-
Room Sol—Pbone Douglas 4379.

Where Best Bargains Are Found in Hotels,
Apartment and Lodging Houses, Flats.

FINE buy
—

14 elegantly fur. rmi.; swell loc.;
Jackson st.;prlv. batbs, call bells; cost $3,000
to fur.: clears $110; acct. sjekness, $1,400.

GOOD transient, 32 rooms, fine corner, cheap-
rent: well fur.; « gift at $1,000.

FIRST CLASS beach hotel on main street; best
Toeach In California; elegantly for.: fine bar;
dining room seats 100; does business year
round; will dear half of purchase price this
season: rent.s7s; long lease; close Investiga-
tion invited; illhealth cause of sale. Will
sell half interest; price $7,000.

R. H. WINSTON & CO.
Established 17 years. Bank references.

notrls, Rooming, Apartment Houses and Flats.

Room 257, Pacific building.
Market aud 4th sts. Pbonc Douglas SCC.

We hare tmwt all r*!*!'es that are for ss'e^_all
sizes, prices and locations.

WINSTON & PP.. 257 Pariflc building.

_^_^_J^^EDITr ATIOXO XAIi

A—PAUL GERSON DRAMATIC SCHOOL—
Largest training school of acting in America;
position secured; 6 months' graduating course;
catalogue. Countryman bldg., 915 Van Ness.

A—THE LYCEUM, 2500 Pine St.. prepares for
universiay or any examination. Open during
summer; 6 teachers; moderate rates; here you.

<_«ave time and money. , -.„-.. .. \u25a0./
JOHN i! DREW—COACHING SCHOOL and

NORMAL CLASS. High school, all branches.-
Prep, for college,

-
teachers' exams., civil serv.

Laboratory courses. Day, ev. 943 Van Ness.
ASSAYING; special commercial course In Span-

ish, telegraphy, civil and electrical engineer-
ing, mining, etc. HEALD'S, 425 McAllister st.

DANCING—FINDLAY'S. 3241 16th St.. ballroom
or stage: adults Monday and Friday evenings; i
private lessons dally; open every evening.

ENGINEERING—CiviI,electrical, mining, mech..
survey, assay, cyanide, day, eve.; est. ISO4.
Van der Natllen school, 51st and TeL, Oakland.

WANTED
—

Cultured young lady dancing teacher
to teach in Snell's school of culture, 905 N.. California st., Stockton, Cal.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES—
2oCl Washington st. near Fillmore; send for
circular.

PROF. T. A. ROBINSON, Individ, instr. math..
Eook keeping. Eng.. e'e; day, eve. 607 Halght.

SPANISH or French simplified; accurate transla-
tlong. any lang. Prof. Hidalgo. 830 Market st.

PREEMAN, COACHING SCHOOL—High school,
university. West Point. Annapolis. 854 Baker.

PROF. G. MANSFIELD, teacher of violin, man-
and guitar. West SS3I; 1706 Geary st.

RINONALDA Normal Institute Mod. Languages;
unlv. prep. 1350 O'Farrell. Phone West 81C0.

.... PUSIXESS^COLLEGES
A

—
Metropolitan Business College—l49o Market'

at Van Ness. Reduced rates, Q months, $50.
A SELECT school.

•
Merrlll-MUler College,

Day and evening. 733 Fillmore st.

MUNSON School of .Shorthand; priv. Instruction;
day and evening. Whitney bldg.. 133 Geary.

BOYD shorthand; easily completed in2 months;
book keeping, arlth.. writing. 915 Van Ness.

ALL court reporters recommend Gallagher-Marsh
Business College. 1256 Market. ft.

,SAN FRANCISCO Business College now located
\u25a0 733 Fillmore st. near Hayes; day and evening.

/\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0*'\u25a0 ACCOUXTAXTS
AUDITS, systems, special investigations. COOP-

ER. 60S Kamm bldg..- 717 Mkt.; Kearn y 5959.

JOHX R. RUCKSTELL, C. P. A.. 30G-308 Claus. Spreckcls (Call) bldg. Pbone Kearny 4151.

r
XOTARY PUBLIC Ir.. ,_,

_
MARK LANE. Notary Public and Commissioner

of Deeds. 245 Bush at.:' phone Temp. 2039.

UNDER McEnerney act; complete; $35. Title
Co.. 051-3 Monadnock bldg.. 3d and Mkt. sts.

DETECTIVES V ;
West Coast Detective Agency (licensed, bonded) ;

conducts cases- secretly; cor. confidential S9C
Fillmore. TeL Park 555fi. T/'C. GRAY. Prln.

;.^--VT n̂J^S'y?--^--,^i^,-^.",,..,.,.
AA—DIVORCE; costs, $12; quick, qalet; advice

free; no charge unless successful; title to real
estate restored; bankruptcy; probating

-
of/es-., tate; general practice. 1028 Market st.; r. 12.

A QUICK and complete divorce for $20; open
evenings. 1122 Market st. near 7th,;room 31.

HARRIS IiHESS, attorneys at law. W. T.
Ht*s, Notary Public. . Rooms 11-12, Call bldg.

US. CLARK, attorney at law, 851 Jackson St.,
Oakland. Consultation free: open evenings.'

rATKyrattorneys \u25a0;
de^etTstrong &^co^Fw^^ismTv^s'.

and foreign patents:
- inventors' guides;. 1000

mechanical movements free. - 1105 'Merchants'
Exchange bldg., San Francisco. _, .

CAULOS P. GRIFFIN, late examiner U. S. pat-
ent office, 1201-2 Metropolis bank.' Patents,
trademarks and copyrights. Tel. Kearny 4815.

FRANK T.MEDINA, patent atty.. of Medina *
Griffin, dissolved, remains at old addrev*. 812
Call bldg.; patents, tradesmarks, copyrights.

HARRYO. SCHBOEDER, U. S. and foreign pat-
ents. 41S First Na. bk., Oakland; tel. O. 3578.

SONTAG Patent Agency—Established 1899. Bal-
boa bldg.. cor. Market and Sd sts.. 10th floor.

< BILLCOLLECTING. «~;
SOME PEOPLE DON'T LIKE'US. We get the

money for yon on all kinds of claims -anywhere.
Interstate Adj.aud Law Ass'n., 615 Pacific bid

WALTER'S LAW & COLLECTION,
-
CO.. 411. Mills

'
bldg.

—
Attachments, :garnishments, liens,

collections' everywhere. -"V--
-

i. --\u25a0-. v I
'

BAD TKXAXTS EJECTED • '\u25a0\u25a0..
BILLS and '-- notes -, collected ;\u25a0

"
tenants Iejected.*> jrTJED j.SCHMIDT, Market. Koe and ICth sts.

'\u25a0 \u25a0

-"'
'DEXTO^rS'^-;;.^^^;

BOSTON PAINLESS DENTISTS, 739 Market St.,
acknowledged to be. the easiest and best pain-
less extraction in S. F.,v ,Full set of teeth, $2;
gold crowns, $2; silver fillings, 50c.

-
AH work

guaranteed 20 years. :. Open daily tlll'9 p. m.
DR. C. W. DECKER, Phelan bldg.. rooms 308-

9-10. 760 Market st.;phone Kearny :1630. :
DR. R. L. WALSH & CO.. 901 Fillmore cor. Mc-

Alllster; formerly 872 McAllister; Park 5350. \u0084

MKYER. Dr., 1990 Sutter—Filling*500, crowns
$3; bridge work; gas glven;open evenings.^

DR. IRAG. LEEK—AIIkinds of dental work.
515 Fillmore st. near Oak. . ' " '\u25a0' "

DR. U. G. BARTLETT,extracting specialist, re-
moved to 323 Geary cor. •Powell;|Douglas 4300.

HILL,DR. •LUDLUM, 432 Webs (now Mulrhead
bldg.). Market. Hayes and Larkin: gas given.

PHYSICIANS.
CHINESEIDR. YOUNG & CO.— Specially Jm-ported herbs, remedies; cures all chrolnic dis-

eases,\female troubles; consultitloa free. 632
Kearny.

DR.' THIELE, exp? German ladles' specialist ;
treats successfully all cases undertaken; private
rooms for patients; reasonable '1732 -Geary It.

DR WONG HIM—
~

-" ' "~"

HERB DOCTOR. Permanently located
1268 O'Farrell st. bet. Gough and Octavia. y

MEPICAIi
DR. ABBOtt1. the well known ladles' specialist.. GUARANTEES RELIEF in.all disorders and

irregularities of women by honest, reliable,
scientific methods. .: NO PAIN, no cutting, no
delay from home/or occupation;' thoroughly an-
tiseptic- methods employed, yvlileh insure abso-
lute safety from infection of any kind; lady

.to consult with. Hours 10 to 9: Sunday, 10 to
2.>.1550. ELLIS ST. NEAR FILLMORE. \u25a0

DR. EMERSON,
' ~~^~~ -. . \u25a0

1304 FILLMORE CORNER EDDY.
ALL.DISEASES OF WOMEN treated bymost

scientific methods; positively no charge unless
patient Is satisfied with results; private sana-
torium for parties wishing to remain under our
care; advice and exam, free; lady assistant.
Hours. 10-5; evenings. S-9;Sundays. 12-2.

MRS. DR. HOLMS, graduate specialist, cures all
female complaints without delay. 744 Turk st.,
nr. Van Ness av. Advice free. Hours, 9to 8.

SPECIALIST for ladles; painless relief guaran-
teed; paid when cured; advice free. MRS. DR.
PHILLIPS. 3452 18th st. near Mission.

CHIROPODISTS _
DR. DUNCAN. ISO Sutter corner Kearny, rooms

303-4
—

Absolutely cures without paln-or draw-
lng blood all foot ailments; corns removed 2.*>c.

"VIAVISCIENCE OF HEALTH."vjiatural,non-
Biirglcal; cloth bound 400 page book", free. Ap-
ply by mail, G'M Pine st. Lecture for-women
Thursday at 2:30 p. m. Oakland Viavl Co.,
324 Central Bank bnil.Ung.

SAXATOmiTMS
A—PRIVATE home for tbe sick; confinementspecialty; adoption; special treatment for all

femalw-tronhlet 1303 Market st.

MATERXITV HOMES

S. F. LYING-INHOME. 1191 Oak St.—Adoption;
_gteeajeg_wotnen_and children: eonflnement. S2.*i.

; -- V TRUSJSES /*; : ?
CLARK CANDION TRUSS CO., specialists: truss

fitting: lady att. 1258 G. ft. av. nr. Fillmore.

POPULAR REMEDIES
PILES. PILES—MAC'S INFALLIBLE' PILEREMEDY, for all cases of blind, bleeding,

itching and protruding piles opeaks for itself;
price 50c. by mall COc. A. McBOYLE & CO.,
druggists, 504 Washington St.. San Francisco.

RICORD CELEBRATED PREPARATIONS for
men's private diseases. Sold only'by E. B.. JORGENSON, 644 Kearny st.,- San Francisco.
Mall orders a snecjalty. Send for clrciilar.

CATAj^mi^^xjn>j[n^A^j*XEs^^
ALSO ear noises positively cured;. one week free.
-PR. COTTINOHAM.'IOfIOSlitter st.: lirs. 10-4.

_^_
RECTAI.DISEASES

PILES, fistula, etc., cured without knife or loss. of time; no salve proposition. THOS. J. KIS-
NER. M.!>.. 1031 Fillmore st. near McAllister.

IN from 1to 4 minutes with hypodermic needle
method; cure guaranteed. MADAM L. F.
LAMB,residence and office. Uklah. Cal.

SUPERI^I.UOIjS lIAIR REMOVED^
REMARKABLE new discovery; kills fcalr roots;

absolutely permanent or no-pay. PHYSICIAN,
offlce 34 Ellis St.. rm. 307: tel. Dourlas 777.

DOG AXD CAT HOSPITAF,

FINEST equipped; animals "boarded; 'ambulance
forn.: special rates. 2371 'Fulton: West 5312.

__^ MATRIMOXIAIi

GENTLEMAN. 52, American, good home of 23
acres ot fruit, berries, grape*;, needs a wife
with some means. Box 701, Call office. Oak-
land.

GEH4IANIady, 45 years old;*«(rns a home,
wishes \u25a0to make acquaintance of a respect-
able man with means; object matrimony. Box
3168, Call office. \u25a0

HONEST men and, women seeking life mates can
find their ideals at 252*4 HoiUs, Oakland; in-
formation 25c. SOCIETY LA"DY.'

YOUNG man, age 20, would like- to meet a nice
companion; object, matrimony ;\u25a0 Ihave a nice
business In'city. Box 3002, Call office.

DO not be deceived; the only reliable matrimo-
nial bureau yon will find at MRS. A. WOfc-
TER'S. J7.'.2 Geary sr.: established in 1000.

BUSIXE.SS PERSOXAI,SY

AA— WIGS. TOUPEES.
-My wigs and toupees defy detection; Iguar-

antee every one « make. Imake them ven-
tilated and porous; perspiration -• don't affect
them. Gentlemen's private wig department,
2271 California st. near Webster, Mr. Lederer
Incharge. . *

A large stock of pure human hair goods on
band; transformation switches, puffs, etc., con-
stantly on hand. Lederer's Qulntonlca stops
hair falling. Mail orders prompt attention.
ti. LEDERER, established 1806.

LADIES' STORE AT
1809 FILLMORE ST. NEAR SUTTER.

SUPERFLUOUS hair killed root and branch by
absorption; $1: free treatment . any tline 'to. prove the merits of absorption.' BEATRICE
ST. JOHN, skin specialist. 1380 Sutter st. cor.
Franklin, suite 5-0; phone Franklin 4911.

ISHAM'S MINERALWATER—For stomach, kid-
neys, etc. Now sold at the Emporium.' L. H.
BRADFORD & C0..- 028 Mont. St., Dlst. Agts.

ANY amount on real\statc, first or'second mort-
, gage; no delay; low rates. 0..W. BECKER,

705 MMiadnock building.*GSI Market St..
UNCALLED for.suits, overcoats and trousers at

less than cost at CHAS. LYONS', the London
tailor. 1432 Fillmore bet. Ellis and O'Farrell.

MAGNETIC MASSAGE
—

MRS. HOLSHOUSER.
tel. Doug. 4440: 351 Pacific bldg., 4th and Mkt.

GRADUATE masseuse, MRS. HELEN DERBHR;
electrical treatment. 2024 Sutter. IVWest 8802.

MASSEURING for obesity and rheumatism and-
electric treatment. 340 Kearny St., apt. 1. {

MISS WALLACE,EASTERN MASSEUSE; baths.
124 Turk, r.210, Ist fl<v>r rear; 11-10; op<m Snn-

COMBINGS made up into switches. \u25a0 puffs, dolls'• wigs, 158 Fillmore nr. Waller. E. B.Stapfer."

h. MAE CUMMINGS, electric needle specialist,
| 1380 Sutter. apt 20 and 21.' Ph. Fkln. 3559.
Sanitarium treatment, massage; ladies and gents.

Apt. 23. St. Mnngo bldg.."1200 O. G. av.; 8-10.
GOLDSTEIN CO., theatrical and masquerade cos-

tumes; sue. to Jahn. ;costumer. £21-Van 'Ness...
MISS IDELL, general ageut Van's Mexican Re-

storative for gray hair or dandruff.' 1900 Sntter.

ON' furniture," pianos, etc' ;Reliable -iLoan Co.,'
70.* Monadnock building. CSI -Market st.

'adoptiox '_
Confidential Maternity'Villa—Infants adopted. Dr..E. FU.VKB. 141fl Sth St.. phone 1082. Alameda.

SPIRITUALISM
REV. MME. MIZPAII,ordained dead trance me-.dlum; -advice- on all affairs of, life;-special

reading this week, 50c.. 1961 Sutter st.< near
Fillmore." j" ; .

AA—MRS. J: J. .--WHITNEY.. ordained prance
\u25a0 spiritual medium; consultation.' dally 'at her
hq-ne. $1; by letter,-? ques.. $11",. 1104 O'Farrell.

A
—

MISS*M. WILLE, ordained spiritual adviser
.' and crystal !.reader; can : l>e -;consulted on all

\u25a0 matters daily," 10 to 8. .1399 O'Farrell st;;;\
MRS/ IDA M.-GRIFFIN.

'
spiritual medium; cir-

cles Tuesdays nnd ? Thursdays, v8 p. m.v.132
Halght,st. between \Octavia and Laiguna. . '*\u25a0;'

MRS. L. H. KINNAIgD, ordained medium; con-
sultations .daily, 10-4;-circles Sun., ;Monday,

.'Wednesday, Friday,' 8 p.m. 143!) Fillmore st.-.
ELMA-GILL/;trance medium; ;advice daily; cir-. -cles Sun." ,and \Wed.V- 8 p. m.: niasnp tic mas-

fac. 772 Ti'leßi-iiph: tel. Oakland 7.">45. ..r.
Dit.* ROWLAND'S L25c circle

"
tonight;:50c, read-

lnss today. >12*!0-Fillmore, st. '\u25a0 •\u25a0• •."• > . »',. ..
LOTTIEfiBUSWELL: ;'ordained ,splr.: readings:
•1 It^ssons;. rirclos. every;nlsiJt.' ;\u25a0• 1359,Webster st.
MRS." S.' SEAL.',spiritual' minister; $consultations. «lH*lv:^f>rflHß««>s mnrrln«r«»s..riinernl». -7fifiMfAl-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.' -.Vv.S'? \u25a0•"•;*•;-PAI.MISTRV.'.;.'.IV:.'.:;'i:'::V\'
CALIFORNIA'S oldest, pa lmistfand ?'card- reader;

i^cliOc. SI; 013 Broadway. Oakland. ';'.

0 SUPPLIES
M»A:>:ECnvlsibie Zypewriter^Tthe Monarch•ii?I*iiriJ?* wrlti:r th« •"\u25a0rtUng is in fnllall Ibe Utae; other aakes. second hand,

»t very reasonable prices: we rent, repair and*•>*?«*. itefore purchasing ring up- Douglas4113, or ««all at 307 Bwh «t.
WOLF *

ISKNBRCCK. Dealers. ;.

T2!21521?- foc ««Je »t a -acrtflce; T. C.{\u25a0>mirti visible mnchlne: Na 2 model; excellent
condition. Box 2844, Call office.

"""""a**

srcciAL rental 'rates; rebuilt*,second bands at
t?r?,aI?SASA«BorJili'>*'' pt^ltb. desks. ALEXAN-
DER & CO.. 512 Market st. Tel. Doaglas 2187.

r.FMJNGTON No 7- unit tatolator; new;
t-hfap. A. PU3LLIXG. 913 Eddy st.

t-faeap. Pacific Typewriter Co., 107 Mom comer-.
NEW and second "hand typewriters bought andKin« t^Mli', l̂*irea: guaranteed. SMITHBROS.. _ 462 l*3th st.. Oakland. Pbone Oak. 12.

rO&rO& SALE—A 30 horsepower 5 passenger White/t--amer. model 0. with full equipment, lnclud-
iu- top and curtains, folding glass front, pres-
vohte tart, shock absorbers, speedometer, tireholders. 2 ianer tnbes and tools: car is good asn*\w'having run only 1.750 miles ;must be*oid at onee; cash, or will take good grade ofrnnabont in hart payment. Box 19S1, CalL.

FOR^ B.');L l̂>rlc**500 »Bd epward: several '06
«nd 0. Wblte t«ntißg ears, taken In trade for08 cars and thoroughly overhanled by oar rne-
vhantcs from oor factory.

WINTON AUTOMOBILE BRANCH,
300 Van Ness Arenoe,

San Fran<-I&co.

ACTOMOBILE wanted: slightly nsed machine, la
»»*rfeet condition; must «a-at 5; klv« full par-
t-eulars In renJy; willpay »pot for such
rnßThlne U Is right. Address box3123, CalU

OVE to 5 ton commercial anto trucks, anto
suppiyes and raacnine shop equipment, cheap;»«»»•. be «okL Apply Interurban Motor Expressi"., 1920 Broadway, Oakland.

\u2666O^ borsepowec o passenger OWsmoblle with full
•'QiitpmeDj. Including top and speedometer;
Kusi b« sold at once. P. O. box 104, £erke-r '*y: p^"B«» Berkeley 4011.

( ZiAXT: AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE—New and
"Pcocd band cars for sale; auto painting, wood-
work and framing. 677-?SS Golden Gate av.rorpyr of Fr-cklln. Pbon» Park R922.

• *0~ RAMBLER rumibout. Jurt overhauled at cost
of $2©u; a bargain at $400. A. O. HULL, 192-
1M 12th St.. Oakland.

SECOND HAND cars boupht, sold and exchanged.
Vir tsospy loaned for short term on all automo-"
biles. Valencia Garaye. Inc., «11 Valencia st.

IIEALD'S automobile 'school gives the best autotraining on coast. 425 McAllister st.

I'm-. Aluminum Brazing Works can braze your
broken alum, pasting-. 2SO A»h av. Park 3Ssfi.

__
rBICYCT,E_S AJN'p^****3^*R£V^ES^^

>y. S. U. motorcycles; call and see the S%± hp.
witb magneto. $260: 190» N. S. I*.7 hp. tricar.
2 epe^t nsagceto, fan cooled, etc. L. L. M.'
SAI^BUBY. coast agent. 6?S Broadway, Oak-

j land, or 312 Ran Pablo av.. Oakland.
il. M. motorcycle?. 34 hp.. tnaßneto, special.

5240; 3V» lip.battery, special'. $213. SS2 Me-
AHitter st. J. HOWSON. Agent.

. A Ê*£!'*PS
MiNIXGhoists, stationary and portable engines,

fa*, distillate or crude oil. WESTERN «AS
KNGINE CO.. 4GI Market «t

HOItJES HAB.VESS AXD AVA<;OXS

AAA
—

Camping fison oprn; »>very one cau po
"••imping; prlr«»s to fait your pocket book:
*n-sgon», $12.50 up; bugcip*. $5 np: burkboard,
"f3 up: horw, wagoa and barn»^-. $40 up;
horse, bussr. \u25a0 harm>--. $25 up: mule teams at
a sa<-rifir*: bor-e. brltllp. saddles. $20 up: top
wsgons «"inw, delirorj- wagons; SO bead of
«11 purpose horses aud mules oti hand; will
trade; «p*-n Sunday. Auction nale Saturday
-t it a.Tm.. r,CS 4tb st.. Oakland. „

"TOR *«I<^-Flnp HnVcari:>!i fx>ny outfit. ru»set
l»arnf>«s. fine rubber tire t>uppr. If.sold imme-diatPly will take $163. Grand drlrcr ami sad-
<sl«t: t=»f^ for children. K65 4th ft.. Oakland.

CONTRACTORS' dump «-arU and ttump wapoiis;. v.i close out they will be sold at less ttan
lasded cost. Coast Carriaf e Company, corner• l*tth and Jackson sts.. Oakland. Cal.

ORAY mare, I.4rt«j pounds; 2 borsos suitable for
rau.h work. 402 14th st.

Second hand top wajron. exp. wapons. bus. bug-
r'r-<-. Nngort-4'«-ir>r Wacoii Co.. "4!> Valencia «=t.

\u25a0 AXB co y^'TffASlffJlgl^
J will furnish plaus and lot On Crocker tract,

•\u25a0-. S.) and buiid 6 room cottage. Terms, $400
»-asa and. S3y per month. J. H. YOUNG,
builder, care of R. L. Simpson. 84 Ellis St..

YOUNG man of 2S, with architect drafting
nfflr>e f-xperienre. dos'rps position' to learn
\u25a0•ontractor and builder's uusiiiorfe. Address box
40T3. Call office-.

I#TV'l|.LI
#
TV'1|.L furnish plans and lot Un Crork^r tract.!=. !?.> and buna 5 room cottage: terms $400
<-«s!i au«l $»J ppr month. J. 11. YOUNG,
liulHit. 124i> Park st.. Aliimoda.

rAINTINGIn all brantiw. paper banging, tint-
ing, plastering repaired; ««>nd for estimate.
JaS. P. HUNTER. 1707 G«»ary. Tel. West 8653.

GOOD traU paper furni*hed and hung. 23c a roll;
***o pa)nt:ng and tlntin; doDe reasonably;

\u25a0 »» work ra«r«nt>>ed. Pboni! W«t 8012.. 1 =
f

tXITED GLASS WORKS Inc.
H. R. HOPPf*. PRESIDENT. - '

ATX 'KINDS ART. LEADED AXD XIOSAIG
Cl^AyS. 115 TT'RK. PHONE FRANKLIN1783.

ROOFIXG
R<tOI"S, any kind, repaired, j.alnted. A. HILL-

MAN. W8 R. 12th «t.. OakUnd. Drop postal.

DOOR op*inrrs and Jteys. Key Work*. 855 Clay
*t. I'bon«»s

—
Oaklnid C717. A2574.

EXGRAVIXO

WEDDING invitations: 100 for $3.50; visiting
<*«rt*.6Oc. Ore«>plngfr Kng. Co.. 1114 Geary *t.

:_.PUSI>"BSS_ CHAXCES

\u2666 l.OO^Rpstaurant on Fillmore; cost $2,000 to
equip.

$I.soo— Restaurant; daily r<yweipts $50; long
lease, cheap rrnt.

$2,soo— Saloon :best rorucr in East st.; half
cat^h; cheap rent.

$S.fW»_Salf>rm;'Urec ball: fin» fixtures; $T,O rent.'
$2,000

—
Saloun, near CliffLous'*; investigate this

one.
§ $200— Saloon; California st. near Market St.;

balance to suit.
$2.T:.'V>s''xin; l»c*t town Sonoma co.;-a money

msUr.
$700— Most market; rstaWished 25 years; on

Market Kt. A
"

CILTAnS & MAGNUS..Business Brokers,

iIO2S
Market tt. near Jones, room 22.

TACIFIC PROMOTION &DEVELOPMENT CO..
SultPa 5«>9-f.71 Monadnook 1.1dg., San Francisco. \u25a0

This company was .organised and formed forthe purpose of promotinc. developing, establish-ing, incorporating, boring, leasing or selliEg all
<-la»«i>a of LEGITIMATE «nd meritorious landrcitsinr, aericultnral, manufacturing, mercantilerjid coniraprcial \u25a0 business *-utprpri**«,--including
patents, copyrights, etc.; ioatiicc and borrowlnzmoney, and to act as general, fiscal, purchasing
•nd ••distributing" egpfits. ootnmlssioners andbrokers for owDert, mannfarturers, corporations
*nA principaU, on a commission or percentagebasis.

NO PROPOSITION TOO 810 FOR US.. . DRUG STORES FOR SALE
, $4,000

—
Fine str,w. clean stock and good bnsl-• ne*» in San Francisco; also one af $2 500 $3 000,*3,500; dros stores . in Berkeley. San Jose'

Pescadero and In take county. Hnmboldt county'. Sonoma county and •thew: also a splendid offer
la a thriving town in Oregon for $C.500; ifyou-
<ue looking for abuslness, or have one for sale
fommenirate with ns; ovrr 50 years' experience
ta U>e drug trade in California.

THE F. A. WECK REALTY COMPANY
2010 Shattuck ave.. Berkeley. Cal.

'

FINE corner store with fixtures for delicatessen'•. i.iiKicci-s already Installed; about $75 to jitxi
will put a food stof;k In suitable for good
start; ih* store rent Ihave made v«-ry reason-
eble, eo that one can make a good living;good- stand for man and wife or small family; the
location Is good for $15 dally business, being
oa a mala cross street and on a corner inOak-
land will not cost you a cent except for rent-
Investigate. See D. O. DOBSON, Builders' ex-change. COO 18th St., Oakland.

TOR Rale or exchange— -Stationery store, candy,
cigars and tobacco, notions and two laundry

• routes. 0 miles from city and the best location. iu towD:.rt-nt $25, with lease;. 2 living rooms
in back and ideal place for a man and wife;
would' sell or exchange on account ,pf.illness

1 for improvrd property, city or country of•
equal value; $2>o'.i. Addresa box 3103, Call
ofpre, S. F.. \u25a0

- .- -../. .
TOR raie

—
A cljrar. candy,' stationery and notion

store, witb newspaper agencies. In tive mining'
town in Shasta county; monthlty taslneui
$2,000*; price »300 over Invoice; will go In
neighborhood of $5,000; reason for Belling, ln-
vcf tlsate. Address 507 Market. *t.. Bedding,
Cal.

-
.-• .' -

\u25a0 .- . :.
1350 BUIS lijhtmtf. business 1n Los Angeles;

will easily clear- $200 taor.<hly;« $350 stock
:ii<-li:d«l: monopoly on patented household
npcpMlty; SOO rter cent profit*;rare opportunity/-
«>wner engajrwt In xery-r Jarce enterpriße;
<•»n't" »Hrnd to thin. Csli INVENTORS' EX"

: CHANGE. 721 Golden <Jate av.
I'ATKNTS wanted

—
We 'iifg.. and promote the

sale of inventlonN. ()('&•<• space can be had in
our Uree building. «-b»re you may. handle
your own device.. I?1 you \u25a0 wish to turn your
:pulpnt Into cash. Join us «t ODce. INVENT-

fiRS* EXCnANGK, 721 Golden. Gate av.
- '

•p'ANTEH—^To buy /^jntpnts cifrar storrs.' Box-
illi.Call «face^ 3d .and. Market eta.'

MISS ZEMDAR,'young, gifted clatr. and_palm.;-
member Or R. A. of Cal.;L.50c, G. $1;hours

::1O to 10. "1279 Fulton st. near Devlsadero.-

AA-MMB.MAJOH, member O.R. A.; spiritual
i: palmistry; readings dally. 848 McAllister st.

MME. STARR, 1241 Broadway, Oakland, on vaca-'• tlon starting July 1. Return Aug.-1.- 1903. :-]\u25a0\u25a0...

MME. EUGENIE: med.? mem. 1:O.r: A:; palm.;
\u25a0; occult card reader: reveals facts: 1465 Valencia,

;\u25a0;•;;•;-;\u25a0/ ''- iyyESTarßyTs '••\u25a0\u25a0- •:'•'
- •

v" V . :FOR SALE^. .
4 lots at Granada, the coming famous seaside

resort on Halfmoon bay, for $B.per foot,' on easy
terms. . \ \u25a0

-'':
\u25a0

'
'..\u25a0\u25a0> :•\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

WANTED. *;
Ocean Shore railroad bonds.;'
People's water bods. . '•-;\u25a0.\u25a0

'

Modesto or Turlock bonds.
'

\u0084.

People's wate», preferred stock.
: FOR SALE.

•Key Route preferred stock. , ,'
Palmer, Piual, Brookshire. paying from 12 to

15 per cent .In monthly dividends. Also. . for
sale, Purlssima oil stock.- Templor." MeKlttrlck
and several other attractive. investments in oil;
La' Zacualpa, Chiapas and other rubber ;stocks;
Marconi Pacific wireless, McCarty-wireless, Bur-
lingame typewriter and other.investments.
IW. E. BARNARD, 17 Bacon block, Oakland.

STOCKS OFFERED FOR QUICK SALE
2,500 Templor McKlttrtck Oil Co. .'. ......$ .09
1,000 shares Ramona Oil C0;.."........;.. .20
1,000 shares Lady Washington Oil Co .17

355 shares Tomplor;Ranch Oil C0...... i.17
1,000 shares California Pressed Brick C0...' .22, 500 shares Hoag Automatic. Press... ?.. .35

100 shares Bosche Dredger... .'.........\u2666 3.2."
40 Burlingame Typewriter: (freej...... 3.50
10 shares Chiapas Rubber Co. .....2*50
10 shaves Rio Mlebol Rubber C0:.."... •.'6.50

Address 474 Monadnock Building.San Francisco.
CAX furnish you ANY nnllsted stocks and bonds

you may want AWAY;UNDER regular qnota-
tions; will buy any active stocks If CHEAP;
largest dealers •on the Pacific coast: corre-
spondence invited..

-
CHESTER B. ELLIS,St

CO., 714 Market >t. opp. Call building.

WILLsell contract for house; net you 8 per cent;.. monthly payments
-

$20 1 are being made on
$1,250; splendid Investment. Box 3081, Call.

MUST be sold at once; bargain; new steam
schooner stock, ,by owner- direct. Box 2967,
Call offlce.

" .
WANTED

—
Aerial telephone and power stock;

'
give quantity and price. ;Box 3110, Call offlce.

OCKAN SHORE bonds for sale; price willnet S
per cent. I). E. BESECKER. 248 Paclflc hldy.

'_ / _ \u25a0
' FIXANCIAT.

"ABBOTT buys bonds"
—

Ocean Shore, Market
st. bank and Cal. safe dep. books. 414 Mar-
ket st. -\u25a0 "*-\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 ; '

CAL. SAFE DEP. TRUST ACCOUNTS BOUGHT.
P. E. BESECKER, 248 PACIFIC BUILDING.

WE buy California safe deposit accounts;, buy
and sell Ocean Shore bonds. 448 Montg'y at.

MIXES AXD MIIVIXG
'

WHAT have you to buy or sell. in mines or
farms? List with us. Our only charge, is a

.small 'office fee; no commissions. Have you.
or are you, considering an investment? Le,t
us protect you by making a report as to
safety. Better be slow than sorry. IWe fur-
nished guaranteed reliable information only.

WESTERN INFORMATION BUREAU.
Suite £01, Chronicle Bldg. Phone Douglas 1363.

WE buy and sell mines.' make examinations and-
furnish reports of mining properties. MF.ST-
KRNMINES EXPLOR. CO.. 220-228 Lick bldg.

GOLD, amalgam, rich ore bought: cash; assay-
ing *-oc. Ploueer Assay Co., 131 sth st. nr.
Howard; -...-•'..•- -.... .
STOCKS AXD B2£JP^LJE°i3t~£'^lisvX-

AßE yon buying or selling >stocks or bonds?
Call on.PETTIR U BURBECK, 333 First Na-
timialßanklOdt^jOakland^^^^^^^^^^^

•»ION^EY^TO^JL^AN^^—^^^^^
AAAAA CASH SALARIED LOANS

Do you* need a vacation /and have not the
money to spare? We. are loaning all SALARIED
people strictly upon their plain note, without
indorser or security. You'can repay in weekly,
or monthly payments to -suit; yourself.

entirely new system and lowest
rates- in thr' city, get others*
rates, then seb us. .

Your' employer or friends never know of any
transactions at our office.

LOANS STRICTLY TO SALARIED PEOPLE.'
WESTERN LOAN CO.,

408 Call Bldg.. 3d and Market,Sts.
\u25a0 Open- 8:30 to Op. m.; "also open Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday evenings untill 8 p. ro.
NOTE THlS— Salaried people and others may

upon own responsibility (no Indorser) get fol-
lowing loans, to be repaid 'ln small weekly In-
stallments, viz: $1per week pays $15 loan, $2
per week pays $.10 loan, $3 pet wee* pays $45
loan, :$4 per week pays $60 loan, $5 per week
pays $7" loan. Phone Douglas 3244., 433 Pbfc-
lan bonding.. (Keep this for fnture.reference.)

MONEY. LOANED TO ALL SALARIED PEO-
PLE;- also on FURNITURE and CHATTELS;
save mon»y by getting our rates: confidential;
private offlce for ladles. GREAT WESTERN.
INV. CO.. INC., 521 Phelan building;B^so to
1>; Mon. and Sat, tillBp. trt.; Kearny 3247. f

MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos and other
security;, lowest . rates;-; most -favorable terms
in the city; see others, then see nio'nml be
convinced; Iwill save you money; .'52.25
weekly repays $50 loan; phone Market 3029.
GEORGE W. MILLER. 3000 ICth at., south-
west corner Mission, room 35. .-\u25a0

AAA— REAL ESTATE LOANS. •;• .
BVi and 6 per. cen£ interest. "?•"

First Mortgage. Any Amount.
Applications accepted

-
for 'second

-
mortgages,

estates, undivided interest*, bonds, building loans.
GEO. D. SHADBURNE JR. & CO.. 45 Post St.
XX—LICK LOAN CO.. LICK BUILDING,

35 Montgomery st.,, room 101. Donglas'Bol6.
Mn*e» a specialty of loans on first mortgages.

improved or unimproved, at 6 per cent; second
mortgage and building-loans in any part of city,
small or large. 1

- *

MONEY loaned salaried people and others upon
their own name without security; cheapest
rates: easiest payments; offices in 66 principal
cities; save yonrseif money \u25a0by " getting our
terms first. TOLMAN. room 951, Pbelan bldg.,
S. F.. and room 9. 460 13th St., Oakland.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.—Loans on FURNI-
TURE, PIANOS, etc.; low rates; private. 357-
350 Pacific bldg., 4th and Market sts.; phone
Douglas 3265. Oakland office 518-519 First Na-
tional Bank bldg. . \u25a0:.-\u25a0'\u25a0 ;

MONEY—MONEY—MONEY. .
" .

ANY PROPOSITION.

Wage Earners* Investment and
'
Loan

-
Co.,'-"t'

443 PINE ST. -;-'\u25a0
ADVANCES made on- diamonds and Jewelry at

lowest rates; safe deposit vaults; greatest pos-
sible care taken.: BALDWIN JEWELRY CO.,

\u25a0 Van: Netts and Sutter.. --.-
ANY.,amount; lowest |rates on | first and second

mortgages on real estate, legacies, undivided
interest, estates In probate; no delay.- R. Me-
COUJAN, 26 Montgomery St., rooms 314-315.

ANY amount on real'estate, first or second mort-. gages or any security; no delay; lowest rates.
O: W. BECKER, 705 Monadnock." Cgl

'
Market.

SALARY loans
—

Ladles' and • gentlemen '.without
security; notes and commercial paper bought.

• 313 Merchants' Ex. bldg.; pbone Douglas 1411.

SALARY loans; other- propositions. San Fran-
cisco Discount Agency. -411 Pacific building.

-.
FIRST and*second mortgages, estates, legacies,

etc. HERMAN MURPHY, 546 Market st.

CASH loaned to salaried .'fiien on note without in-
dorscr. |MORRELL. 922 Monadnock building.

WE loan anywhere. ;JACQUES REALTY CO.,
:255 Montgomery 'St. .:\u25a0 -.. \u25a0 : •\u25a0.. •

ON furniture -and pianos;*' no \u25a0 removal. 'TRE-
UMAIN. room 811.-833 Market, next Emporium.-

ON furniture," ;pianos, -etc. 'Reliable :
Loan

'
Co.;

Monadnock building. 681- Market St.. -room 705.

'\u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0_ MOXEY-WAlN^TED^^^^^
WANTED—To borrow $2,500 on Palo Alto prop-
erty at 6 per cent, with privilege of paying all
or part \u25a0of principal ;on •

\u25a0interest
'

day.
-

Box
n057. Call office. -"-\u25a0"

-
;% . -

\u25a0'- : \u25a0\u25a0-

:-I,EGAI.;NOTICf'iJI;' \u25a0'_;;;;\u25a0'
NOTICE !OF TilE"CUANGB tOP* PLACE OF

.'•\u25a0-BUSINESS OF THE CALIFORNIAGRAN-
ITU COMPANY,' A CORPORATION.

Notice Is hereby^ given that at. the meeting of
the.board of

-
directors ;;of 'the .CALIFORNIA

GRANITE! COMPANY." a California corporation,
held on the Ist day of June, 1909, said board of
directors <passed h resolution that .the Iprincipal
place

"
of -business ofi;theisaid CALIFORNIA

GRANITE
'

COMPANY be changed "-•\u25a0 from , San
Francisco, "•Cal., vto the"-town of Rocklln, county
of:Placer. v state ;of California; \u25a0 v -
'

And' further.!notice 3 is \glveu
'
that .the- owners

a"nd holders. of more; than. two-thlrdK of the:capl-
tal stock: of said' corporation; :lo:wit: the whole
number of'shares'of said capital stock; have con-
sented in- writing- to said. change; \u0084>•?:\u25a0 \u25a0 . ''>And notice Is further given:that:it is the in^
tention lof \u25a0 the said, tCALIFORNIA

™
GRANITE

COMPANY to:change '-its'place 'otibusiness from
said \u25a0 city«!San Francisco to said town of.Roek-
Un.".Inthe '\u25a0 county of;Placer,' state of California.
rDated Junel; 1909. r -' •\u25a0*;\u25a0'\u25a0
(Seal) CALIFORNIA GRANITE COMPANY;*'

„\u25a0< By,H.^N-'BERMIERI.:President.
By ADOLF;PERNU.;Secretatry.;

TO:whomilt mayiconcern:% Michael *Ccoroy jand
•Edward 5 Lauer,

-
copartners; doing .business; as

retail liquor dealers at f.99 ,4th st..' in clty.and
'si,- county '\u25a0 «f

'San s Francisco, ;state sof \Callforniar•ha v<- dissolved ,the copartnership heretofore ex-'
Istinff,bftween :thPm;as:hereln named;',' Edward

\u25a0 Ijinpr,0.->ntlnups the :.business,;;' assumes ft ail
IX*debts Iand:collects all'outstanding .accounts and''nnnlltii.due *or? payaWe ito;the *.undersigned -•in

'-
cormcclion with,this ;partnership! ;'r. v .-.;::

'
r \u25a0\u25a0;" i

, - ••^MICHAELiCONROY.
'

\u25a0:\u25a0. \u0084.:/ ...'\u25a0\u25a0•. i;;

ON Saturday; lnatithe. firm^f;Bagrtetto >Trevia
i.jceased doing business as \u25a0contractors^and' build-

ers :at
•
400 >Bay.st.iAddress G.'» DABAGLIET-;t0."2229 Tarlor St.;;G.;XBEVIA.400 ;Baj,at,'


